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With a banquet

Soma Brilliant Speeohus Made.
Paul Neumann as Toastmaster.

Unity First Sentiment.

Lodge lo Progrcs, of the Mystic Tic,
Installed Itself at the Masonic Temple

last evening by gltlng a grand ban-

quet with about 150 covers. Ouests
Included members of Hawaiian and
Pacific lodges and brethren from
abroad. Lo Progres Is the oldest
lodge here. Jts'master,. Mr. C. M.
White, announced as toastmaster Mr.
Paul Neumann.

Mr. Neumann said that ho had tried
to excuse himself, from tho pleasant
task assigned, but had consented to
act on account of his aloha for le Pro-
gres. He did not like this thing of be-

ing made toastmaster, because he was
compelled to Bpeak on topics not chos-
en by himself. Mr. Neumann wished
loTrogres prosperity and good social
times in tho now home. After a num-
ber of laughter provoking references,
tho toastmaster called upon K. I.
Spalding to glvo the address of wel-

come to lo Progres.
Mr. Spalding said ho was more than

happy to have the pleasure of welcom-
ing the veteran lodge to the local tem-

ple. Ancient brethren were glad to
meet In hills and vales. Now preten-
tious edifices aro require!. It Is fitting
to celebrate tho advent of lo Progres

o the new temple. The hope Is that
it will bo happy and prosperous. Social
relations have existed between Ha-

waiian and le Progress. All congrat-
ulate le Progress on her prosperous
.condition! swelling membership and
bright prispects. All should be care-fuW- o

maintain tho high standard of
menWrfTilp, to the ond that the
frlenSKlow of tho order In Hawaii
nel rnko undiminished.

UnljKlarcnce M. White, master
of lo tttes. Tho speaker opened
with aKOt pretty Imagery applicable
to the allegiance of the three Masonic
lodges In Honolulu. Ho described
three streams, having widely different
sources but coming finally to a conflu-
ence with ono lumo and one
strength. There are hero three Ma-

sonic streams centered In this temple,
with headquarters variously In Scot-

land, Franco and California. All are
now bended In work for the general
welf? . with no friction, with no riv-

alry; .ve the rivalry of unity. The
spcaj f said It would be the proudest
recollection of his career as a Mason
that this union was effected whtlo he
was at tho head of lo Progres, when
the great step in unity was made. Mr.
White called on all to rise and closed
with this sentiment: "May brotherly
loo prevail and every moral and so-

cial virtue cement us." Thero were
responses of "Amen" nnd "So mote
It be."

Mnsonry Past and Present in the
Hawaiian Islands E. P. Dole. As to
tho present all can Judge by tho unity
and tho good feeling shown at this
gathering. A great part of life is the
happiness we get out of It, but not,al- -
together the Joy of such occasions as
tho prcsont. Our order Is a groat In
lluenco nnd power for good. This orrt
cr is founded in something better than
King Solomon's Temple. It has grown
from tho kindly nnd Just feelings In
human hearts. The social problems
of today aro many. The ministers tell
they can be solved through the church.
But there Is a quiet, secret power. It
In Masonry. There nro 75,000 of the
brethren In the United States sworn
to aid In tho propagation of principles
of human brotherhood, based on the
teachings of Christ. Thero aro other
orders working along the Bamo lines.
These thoughts and theso works are
Masonry of today and Masonry of tho
future.

Masons that are Gone, but Not For-
gottenJohn A. Hasslnger. Let us
look back to the days when Masonry,
tho handmaiden of religion, set her
searchlight in the Islands. That was
in 1813, when lo Progres was insti-
tuted by ship captains and others.
Then camo Hawaiian Lodgo In May,
1852 Lo Progres, which had lapsed
soon after 1852, revived again. In 1895
Pacific was organized. Now tho order
stnods here firmly wed with goodly
nu .libers for truth, charity and love of
feMowmen. All of tho original mem-
bership has passed away and many of
tho men of later days have gone. Some
of theso aro burled In foreign lands.
Some of the best ' remembered nro
Meer, Davis, Irving, Cody, Macfarlane,
Knmehamcha IV, A. J. Cartwrlght,

John O. Domlnls, Wllley and
others. Of all it may be said Gone,
but not forgotten.

Objects and Influence of Masonry
B. Ripley, At Paris In 1900 there is

totbe held a religious conference. Its
objects are to proclaim religious free-ilo- n

to reaffirm the cducatonal uses of
relixjon, to seek the fraternal union
of Amen, to set agalnBt fanaticlsm.to
procralm the equality of tho sexes.
These may be said to be the Identical
objects of Masonry. While Masonry
may not be declared to bo religion, it
is religious. Every candidate roust be
u believer In tho Supreme Being and
there are prayers in the lodge meet-
ings. Masonry has always stood for
rllglous liberty. 'Masonry has as an
object the inculcation of benevolence.
The influence of Masonry Is woll shown
In this age of human progress nnd
kindness. Le ulers of men In battles
for liberty have been Masons Simon
Uollvnr, Marcos Bozzarls, Garcia all
Masons, Many Maepns havo beon met
here during the past few weeks bound
on a most laudable mission. We seo
at the head of tho government of the
United States a Mason. Wo recall
Washington, tho Mason. Masons havo

nower
ates. In Spain it is

terminated. One is an en- -
tened land, the other one of Ignor

ance, Intolerance and bigotry. The In-

fluence of Masonry is apparent because
it is founded on the eternal race of
truth and Is for tho highest good of
man nnd nation.

Higher Masonry Brother Kobertson
d San Francisco. The visitor paid a
high tribute to the Masons of Hono-
lulu. As Inspector he had been asked
some years ago to come to the Islands
on a Masonic mission, but was unable
lo do so. He finds that a year from
now he will be able to come it needed
nnd If he can be of any service. His
heart had been won by the local Ma-
sons. Tho speaker told of his arrival
In San Francisco thirty years ago. He
became a school teacher and now faced
a number of his old pupils. He told
of one who was asked to spelt guerilla
and wanted to know If there was
meant a southern man or a monkey.
'Mr. Robertson said he was grateful
for tho courtesy shown him by Hono-
lulu Masons and that ho was partic-
ularly glad to meet Paul Neumann
after hearing so much of tho gentle-
man. Mr. Robertson spoke of the cer-
tainty of annexation and said those
who were opposed to It would not find
It so bitter a pill as ho a Southerner

swallow cd years ago. There was
tor tho statement that all was

unity now with the people of tho
United States.

Mr. Neumann led up to tho sent!-me- n,

Tho Prosperity of tho islands,
by referring to Mr. II. F. Dillingham
as tho Colossus of Roads. Mr. Dilling-
ham responded briefly in his usual
earnest and sanguine stylo, tho while
speaking of Masonry and its lessons.

.Mr. Neumann spoke eloquently of
tho solid union now to e observed In
tho United States, as well as the re-

lations existing between tho United
States and tho mother country.

"There aro Others" N. E. Gedge,
Pacific Lodge. Tho sentiments ex-
pressed by Mr. Spalding were endorsed
and seconded. Mr. Gcdgo was con-
vinced that tho new union would fur-
ther tho interest of all. It will be
seen how pleasant It Is for brethren
to dwell together In unity and cher-
ishing ihe principle that the glory of
ono is the glory of all.

Visitor Robertson, who was In forty
battles of the civil war, arose again
to say that "Yankee Doodle" was now
"Dlxlo Doodle" and that the country
would bo Incomplete without Hawaii.

Tho toastmaster called on Brother
nulea, of New Jersey, to offer some-
thing for the good of the order. The
visitor presented a kindly message
from his stato and complimented the
Masons of Honolulu on their temple
and 'work and hoped for a Grann
Lodgo of Hawaii.

Worshipful Master Little, of Hawa
iian 21, was plcaisCd to welcome Lodge
lo Progres to tho temple. He hoted
that all would in assisting
tho new members of tho house, family.

Tho Eastern Star (The Ladles)
John Phillips told an amusing anec-
dote The speaker admitted that he
was late, but that his sentiments wero
sound nevertheless. This ineetlng of
the three lodges marks tho fruition of
tho hope of many
Masons.

Mr. White announced that tho form-n- l
program was at an end. when Mr.

Phillips proposed tho health of Paul
Neumann, who replied with witty

This closed the eening.

Iron W'orkH Complimented.
Hoth the chief engineer of tho U. S.

S. Urutus nnd tho U. S. N. Paymaster
wll settled the bill said that tho work
of tho Honolulu Iron Works on the
engines of tho collier had been entirely
satisfactory. The men who had Inb- -

orcd night and day In close quarters
wero mentioned ns being good as ever
seen anywhere. Tho paymaster was
entirely satisfied. .

It Is now snld of tho Brutus that she
has been run hard and economically
as a tramp ever since she was launch-

ed and that for five years she hasjiad
no repairs. Tho opinion was expressed
by nn expert that sho should go on tho
dock for a thorough overhauling that
would tako not less than two months

Hat Pin Fiend.-- .
(San Francisco Chronicle.)

The Tenncsseo bos, not having
Government buttons to give to tho
girls, havo struck a better scheme, and
aro making collections of ladies' hat
pins. C. H. Beresfprd, a married man,
has 372 assorted hat pins ndornlng his
headgear, and claims to have 118 stow-

ed away In his baggage. Ono ot the
pins Is of gold, and was presented to
lm by Mrs. Hayes ot Colorado Springs,

daughter of Jefferson Davis.

HOT SO FARAWAY

IN CHICAGO U.S. A.
IS THE

Greatest Mail Order House in the World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

lilts 120 Michigan .
WHO ISSUE THE HOST COM'

PREHENSIVE

GENERAL CATALOGUE
.

AND '

BUYERS' GUIDE.
Containing WliiaKrailtflijrll Inrht.l, ll.om) Illus-
tration., 40,fcf!eina&bl quotation., ami Twnty
8l,fcCUL.I'lllLl.I.IHTH,levclltoillUnlYalluta

. .,or GRntnai. maiivniinuiDB
X1TUHE, A0IUCU.TUIIU. IMI'I MrTK, WJIV
DNS mnj CAIIHIaUM.
1SU tlACHIMJ), OKIIANH, I'lANUS. llOOKS on
errrr uhlait, 1'llOTomUI'MK) MATKHUM.
Liuiniuvs (Himuum. iumits ant mium,
CUITIIIMI, LUMK8, llltLbSKS. IUCYCU.
UlKIUAWAfXrAl'tmanailAltlltlia blJlTUl-1- .

Any one or all of tbtub)lcatloii.lllt.rnt
u.tlaMai application l uoallrra lit fortius

UniL.tncluJIntf uur llad llaak for lon-lt-

llarcr." Prnd In jour iftuast, Iiiuucm tour
Qrluiiuor.. frlftul. anarrlatltrr. todaao, ajijirfarn
of our llmltlM.facllltlri for filling onlara

at It Inluium rlcet,
ChJ (..areal.! at IUprtwa!4 ar Jfoa. fehjaard.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
CHICACO, U.S.At

III to ISO MICHIGAN AVENUE.
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GUNS OP THE IOWA AND VIZCAYA.
A cornntuison of the ilebiinfr Implements of Adminl Sampson's best (hip, the

lows, and tho most powerful member of Ailnilr.il Cerrern' tleet is fftrorablit to tho
fanner. Of biff Runs the Iowa carries four and eight while the Vucnj a
has two and ten (runs.

Choice California Huh.

CALIFORNIA

MULES
ooo

These mules are strong and just right for plantation
work. As I am here to stay I wlli keep mules suitable
for plantation work on hand and desire your patronage.

' AH orders promptly filled.

Mill's iiii nil hub
FOrt St. CiubSub'es. OH.

ILY

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
i

have just receive direct from England:

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

t
And a full assortment of
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1898sSEMIVEEKLY.

I have just received
Sixty - five Head of
choice young mules
from four seven
years old.

Honolulu,
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I II IIOn tho Instalment Plan.

We Sole Agents for
the two Best, Makes, viz:

& WILSON"

, AND THE "DOMESTIC."
lljth r( wlilcli we (Juarantet:.

ill klmlsnr Machine Needlei Mr.chliic
I'll Hi kept In or ImporteJ

to order.

KERR, Solo,Agent.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
-L-IMITED.-

Fort Street.
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Your Promise to Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo woutf like.
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Honolulu. L. B.
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GET IT AT
WATEUHOUSE'S.

Throw the

responsibility

onus
tftttR

That's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that oery purchase made
hero Is with the distinct understand-
ing that It must glvo satisfaction. We
want to know It it doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tlto idea ours was so exclusive' n, stock
that tha prices would bo so high sho
couldn't trado here. That's wrong.
Wo havo cxcluslvo styles ycsl But
In point of tact our prices aro LOWER
than many and as low as nny storo
that carries re'lablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very expensive

Wo aro always willing to exchange
or refund money on goods bought of
us which nro not entirely satisfactory,
when returned to us In good condition
within a reasonnblb time after pur
chase, but with, tho distinct 'under
standing that all such goods returned
will havo nil charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your namo
and postofilcc. After receiving sam
ples, and they provo satisfactory, or-

der quickly, nnd It posslblo mako two
or three selections, marking thorn In
the order of your choice This will
prevent tho delay required In sending
now samples which so often happens
when goods to match tho samplo re-
quired nro sold.

It sometimes unavoidably happens
that goods ordered aro out ot stock,
and In such cases wo tako tho liberty
ot substituting what, In our Judgment,
Is equally desirable, both In quality
and price. It not satisfactory In this
case, plcnso return at our exponso. In
our Grocery, Crockery nnd Hnrdwaro
departments our stock Is thoroughly
complete nnd tho rango of prices Is all
that can bo desired.

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

Queen Street.
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Tlio best at tho lowest 4
price nt HOPP'S.

I

Now Is Your

Chance
If you have ever had any Idea of

Indulging In the luxury of a Pine
Chiffonier. The' special offering
In Mahogany and Oik bring the
prices of the very richest furniture
made down within everybody's
retch.

Heciuse we pit so mucli stress
on iiuallty you must not get the
notion that we are high. Surely
the prices we are quoting just at
this particular time will contradict
that.

The
Reason
We Talk
So .strongly about Book Cases isn't
altogether a selfish one. We have
been able to buy a lot, comprising
various popular styles, at very close
prices. Indeed, much under pie
prevailing prices. They offer you
a bargain and at the aame time
Impress you with just what we
want you to know that we sell the
best Furniture, Carpets and Drap
erles that can b; made at the very
lowest prices that are ever quoted.

They'll advertise our resources,
and th. it's profit for us.

t Again
We wish to caution you once

more that If you have any furniture
that (s a trifle worn and ragged
don't hesitate to ask us to call and
put It In condition. We can make
It look llks new and the prlcewlll
b such that no objjctlon will be--

offered.

J. HOPP & CO. ;;

Leading Furniture Dealers. ' -

KING & BETHEL STS. ,

- r f- -
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H.Hackfeld&Co.
'LIMITED)

Are Just In receipt of Ursa Importa-
tions br their Iron bark. "Paul

Uenbere" and "J. O. Pfluw"
from Europe ntl by a nam

ber ot Yessela from
America, ctmtlitlnn

ot a Urge and
Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such . l'rlnts, Ulnnhanis, Cottoni,

HheetlnRa, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gattas. Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A PINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
t!t Till LATUT STTLEfl.

A splendid line of Flannels, Mack and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Batlns, Velvets, l'luslies,:
Craiies, Ktc.

Tailors' Goods.
A rCM. AfiflORTMCKT.

Bltcslas, Bleeve Linings. Stlir Linen, Italian
Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons, Serge,

fiainuiKarns, r.ic.

Clothing. Underwear. Shawls,
Hlankets, Oullts, Towels, Table Covers,

Naiklns, Handkerchiefs, (Moves, Hos-
iery, Hats, Umbrellas, Itugs and

Carpets, Ililibona, I,acea ami
Kmlirolderlcs, Cutlery,

tioaiis, Ktc.

A Large Variety of Saddles.
Vienna ami Iron flanten Furniture,

Ileclistein A Beiler l'lanos, Iron
lted'temls, Ktc, Ktc.

American and Kumpean Groceries, Liq-
uors, Ileers anil Mineral Waters,

Oils ami I'aint", Caustic
Boda,Bugar, ltlceand

Cabbaces.
Bail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap

ping Taper, llurlaps, Kilter-pres-s

and Arch Firebricks,
Liibrlcatlnir Grease.

Sheet Zinc, Blieet Lead, Plain Galvanised
iron (ucm anil .id nest), ualvanlind

Corrugated Iron, btrel Halls
(lH.and 10), itailroad

llolti, Kplkt'snnd
Fishplate, '

Itailroad Btecl blcepers.
Market Itaskcts, Demijohns and Corks.

AUo, Hawaiian Bugar and Htce: Oolden
Gate, Diamond. Hperry's, Merchant's

and Kl Dorado Flour. Balraon,
Corned lieef. Etc.

For Sale on the Host Liberal Terms ui at
the Lowest Prices bj

H. HACKFELD&.CO.
(LIM1TKD.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tkt Faaous Tourl.t Route at Mm War.
la Cossectloa with it Cusailia-Aastral-

Stcimshlf Llat Tickets Art liiut
To ill Points ii the United States ul

Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN DESORTflt
'

Banff, Glacier, Mount SUpta
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers (roiTucMM

Tkkstt M Alt Points la Jims, CHm,
aaa Arounl tk Wort.

fm ffcktta a4 itatral laferatttsa aafty M

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.sLd..
Acents Canadian-Australia- n S.S.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ht. 60? KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I. "J
Shipping and. Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Highest Market Ratea paid tar
Hldea, Bklna and Tallow.

PurTcyora to Oceanic and Paella
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS &".I'ulnalii t Imck, sml all kinUrol complaint",
Vreti fioni Mercury, KatabllaUxl npwanli or DO

Iran. In boiea 4a. W. each, of all (.'hernials
aril Patent Medlcluo Vendors throughout Ibo
World. 1'rourlaiurf, Tha Lincoln and Midland
Cnuiitlaa DriiK Company, Lincoln, Kuuland.

AT THE) QAZETTB OFFICE, j
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